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1 І Ml

PRES. МЩЕП FUNERAL'8
One of the Mbst Imposing in United States 
Hi' History. Ar

One Hundred Thousand People WKntes Last Sad Rites at
Carttoi, Ohio. :

The Procession Over Two Miles feng-Memorial Service in West
minster Abbey by Kinf Edward’s Command.

д - - j- —- ' ‘;Sj ' A|
CANTON, O., Sept. 19,-With roaje*- ^  ̂caurt house and turned into »

Wmb« Captures 200 Men and Three 30lemnlty’ surroun<Jed b? his cotm- street to the stately stone
n™VmÜ.7ÎL * * ТЬ trymen and hla townspeople, in, the И Ace Where the funeral services were
Guns Natal Threatened. presence of the president of the Unit- be beM- At the church^ entrance

LONDON, Sept. IS —Th'e Boers have ed States, the cabinet justices of the •£FM5n up 4?ep Pes <# soldiers,
captured two hundred British troops * ’ JUSUces of ^ith Wfeiets advanced. The hearse
and three «runs at Scheepersnek. ■ tT”lted 8tatea supreme court, senate* ^halted write President Roosevrit^and

FmHERMARITZBURG, Natal, Sept. and representatives in congress,, the members of the cabinet alighted and
19.—In view 6f the imminence of the heads of the military and naval es- *rottped tiiemselvee at either side of
re-invasion of Natal by General Louis tablishments, governors of states and entrât,ce with uncovered heads.
Botha with a force of 1,600 men, a - _e„f t ”ien the’ flower-covered coffin
special issue of the Gazette has called . ®T№t concour3e °f people who had brought from the hearse and as It 
out a number of men of the Natal corps known and loved him, all that is tnor- passed Within the black draped en- 
to muster here today. tal ой the third president to fall by an .tral>ce' .toe President and

LONDON, Sept. 19.-A despatch from assassin's bullet was* committed ta thé **ЬІЖ* »-towed. The mourners, toot 
Lord Kitchener, dater Pretoria, Sept, grave. It waa a spectacle of mournful ?"*eed^*Il8lde’ but the stricken widow THE TICKING CEASED.
18, announces that the Boers on Sept, grandeur. Prom every city and bam-t 2^5 among them. She had re- CHICAGO, Sept. 19,—One feature abaplwe- 
1< ambushed three companies of let in Ohio, from the remote comers Яаа»*Й behind in the old home, alone J. Vnique in history characterized thé Mc-
mounted infantry with three guns, of the south, and from the east and № “V grlet / Л? e,uTln,S
Commanded by Major Go-ugh, in the west, the human tide flowed intp’.t'he within the church when was first put to use as a means ofCtcom-
vicinlty of Scheepera Nbk. After se- town until 100,000 people werPtvithin 55? casket was carried on the shoul- municatioo from city to city and from coun- 
were fighting the British were overpow- its gates, bare to pay last trilSte to SS2_?f the aold,ers and sailors was to„ne2Sî!,7 i^Ln^re takeo ?Шсе’ п 15 
er^ and h>st their guns, the sights the fallen brief. * ^esslve. A black bor- S& ^
and breech locks- of which were first The final scenes at the First Mtith- jBi™ IW hlgh| relieved at intervals ««ale that waa gigantic,
destroyed. Two officers and fourteen odist church, where the funeraFW- @T:1!Brrow ^гі*е bonds falling to the , 2й“ JE?*1’8 /rom the offlciala of the air
men "were killed and five officers and' vice wag held, and at the ЬеепМйу- completely around the in- common^hSSL ^f
25 "ta” brer0 wounded. Westlawn cemetery, where the bWBb °?ff-the ***t or8an Pipes back direct inatraetions were not^recetved. ^the

Five officers and .Щ men were made was consigned to a vault, were stiheWi ГІ.5® pulpIt rose above it The wee- 5nt,re telegraph system of the united
Prisoners. Major Gough, who escaped and impressive. The service to^p ЯЙ?* mber *‘d« « the chancel ft tte VtiX ^e”
during night reports that the "Boers chlflmh consisted of a brief Ьгь{Щ, thto the church were black body into thelSsVe at CaSmn? At
numbered a thousand men arid that prayers by the ministers of" three de- ,tal”e^ glass windows on meht on al| the huge network of wires from
they were commanded by General nominations, and singing bra frie, were framed in black, and îî®,dH1™^c~> ^ a
Botha. . 4 tette. The body wâa then take™ of the Sunday school to ôcelï and the ^аІ

Gen. French reports that Command- Westlawn cemetery and placed in 'a t“rdwn °P*o by large sliding it h estimated that fully loe.ooo telegraph-
ant Smuts, in order to break through receiving vault, pending the time When 8^rouded in tbç same *om- ^-.‘1”* 58t?IU«*ïï?,?r p»^ bornage t» the
a cordon, rushed on a squadron^of the it will be finally laid to rest ^beside the Graceful black streamers, of nuü. оі^іг^ая'есШ wïï® upward? of*I
lîth Lancers at Elands River- Poort, children Who were buried years ago# Еи??*1 al^ng “Le grc*led arciM|i of mlltion and a quarter “ tee Weetern
killing three officers and 20 men and The fuberal procession was very 5® Baye' formed a black canopy Union Chiengo оЯсе hundreds ef operators
wounding one officer aed SO men. The imposing, and included not only -the chancel. From this, directly ^“‘’jôinl^th^ ^
Boers, who were dressed in khaki an» representatives qf the army and navy ^ Sr;c<>vered ^‘^«rine terii^ uS FrSrtd*m°e^y^ My
were mistaken for British troops, lo*t of the United States, but the .entile TfjSï&JSttJS**.was to rest, hung God to^Thee. The wires orthe AsaoeUted 
heavily, ^ „Д .r military strength of the state et оШ, «Ик Цпваг,. Its blood-red K w

*- 11 and hundréds of 'civic, fraternal âri 1,"ow.wh,te fo1*» tied midway with 5?ЬгаикГх5л
other organisations. It was two ЙЖ !*band of crepe. The, floral display at îtonTw^ i^iudrt in 
long. me front of the church-.fined the whole P»*ei

One of the most pathetic features of *b>ry. The centre of it
the day was the absence of Mrs. 5td- Jff8. a,£TZÎl Jwrealh. °f American 

! Ktilley from the funeral services at *22SSiifeiSSS bordered
■ Yaw* — . Yi - — * ■ f — . . a. .. ■ 11,flQvhi, ftlt Of 1 Pfi CKfclllІ0У XfV*Q*vj

‘ssuTarSàr^Xhs ‘

Затг
SE tire vns&SriB? SærSïSFS&JFZS SS —JS?Wheeling and Benwood, W. V«„ will, 8e- -, house After that Dr Ri rev STOunds. Against the walls on either

cording to information of the representatives or ™” “ouse- Alter tnat ur. mxey "* *V~.of the company, resume operations on Mon remained close by her side, and al- da*3' and upon the
day. - - though the fuU.lorce of the calamity ^ulPifc seated an urn in white carna- «лмтвп„я

At MdKeesport there remaps і4Ге the out had come upon her, it was believed by tion**. broken at the base to represent • COMPÏEGNE, Sept 19.—Emperor Nicholas
te“ln4cogriu!nWSrethete lodge, ''тье Ж those about her thlt there was a pZ water flowing from it. At either side Pa«««A a day full of interest. The morning
plant of the American Sheet Steel Co. is . vidential mercy ip her tears, as they ?5 this top were the cross of the spent in witnessing the Anal operations 
pfenning for n ^ .mptton next Monday. і gave some relief to the anguish of the Kn|Khts Templar and. the crown of of №e grand western manoeuvres, at which«wbusyaomimtlne the emTsft the; ;5aH^Wn. ' the Knights of Pythias, whfle to the «ІЄ. Omr. for the flrst tiipe, came into
workeis. On aneeesUmSteathm М^вв°тец| At 7 o’clock tonight President Roose- Was the square and compass of t*«t with the French army operating under
have been thrown Idle for two months ahd vejt and the members of the cabinet -Masonry. .war conditions and pot merely in parade
Wh»U '-“«‘rloes tojag« approxl^tesUO,- started back to Washington. “waa a«®r-2 when the quar- unite,m Operations began at 10 o'clock.
00°,M0. Gross earnings of the constituent ___ tette sang the touching words of Beau- The sbftifiisbing army corns early deveioned
вПЇЕ.&ЬЄЄП СШ °ff t0 the ”teMOt : CANTON, O., Sept. 19.-As the time tiful Isle of Somewhere. an attack ' upon For

It is estimated that the Amalgamated As- approached! for bearing the body front When the sound of the last line had fort The Czar and Czarina, with M. Loii- 
teteatlh.n McKinley home to the church, the ®ed away. Rev. О. B. Milligan, pas- bet and others mounted toe earth works ln-
strike^st^rted* and ^^“о^о^Г^ГсГ- Httie cottage on North Market street «rotted PresbyterianchUrch. side and watched a whble army corps ad-
test has lost recognition for 2,500 of these was the centre of a vast concourse of m wmen tresldent and Mrs. McKinley vance to the assault. The enemy ap 
m«B- ; people. Regiment after regiment of were .married 30, years ago, offered a, beavy lines under cover of the

soldiers, acting as guards, were ’ in f^vent prayer. Wry head within
triple lines fSrich, curio to the lawn. In the church bent in solemn reverence >t the point of the bayouet.*^n'wa»ya^S5
front of the McKinley cottage were ,as_the Invocation went up. thearitai operation.
drawn up the body bearers—eight sail- Gr; J°hn A. Hull, pastor of the - r6a^hed8thehed«^îr ïhl l^aetrT had
ors of the navy and eight soldiers of eL“n church ^hen. read оПьГ^-
the army—awaiting the order to go 5f°™ _8 51e 19th Psaltn- and tjering aimed in the direction of Emperor
within and take up the casket. * "ev-„ Berbruck verses 41-58 of N cholaz who stood watching thé vanguardThe church ’belLs"began tolling. A ^ , SfSfiTUSÎ5.1
brief private service had been held quartette then sang Cardinal tleed the direction in which, the* rifles were
within the darkened chamber, Dr. ^,T®allS grand hymn- Lead Kindly ba^”ln8 to the scene, pushcl
Manchester saying a prayer while the * ' Manchester delivered a ad "Don't Are*in the dl^tto^o? и^С^г*”
relatives gathered around', and Mrs. . dellvered an ad' Tne Поп.-.g phase pf the operations, when,
MlcKlnley listened from the half open Ia"^d twenty-four min- tee'retire force of 40,000 men were in action,
door ' of her adiolnina- room The ute8' upon the life of the late presi- Tle**d from an eminence near Fort2Sb„ «u“ *?•“««« *r«M ■>' «• S& ”• — —* - ■

.“ЛГ'ЇЇЇмї її SW* I- w і«=ї"?мі„„.„оіі, .S"o.ï'î.,1™,“,,£f°k,S5“, Ї.'ГЇЇ
wrapped casket to their shoulders, bore followea wlth a brlef prayer, and the fi60- Andie’s suggestion the Czir allowtï
LmmTv^dTuh ^re» tr^ йг^ТуСїїй ^.Х8мГ

T1,* й',““ Ш t *u ■**«! -• «•
«га,*ГГГ ГеГМЙ, lâChssa s*. ЯАг%іГшg, b^à-m•-a»gFÏSf„“i£ïïao?Æ

be seen the enfolding stars chaplain of the 29th Infantry, ft the porch by Cardinal Langenieur. Arch-
agaTn

’th*” W8/ Wf nee. The coffin was taken up and pe.we. "«''to“L,.- hitn ’eïniltided îîïta

-J5Setting-S^2"w2- T\Sieffie?e? ■ •: iSJSSKS, S araS’JS UK
‘srsnrssi r°” Masts; rvK її. t

ЙЙЦЇаА SSJcÆ SSS 2USrS2,*yjSKrs & 5г#?8йііГ#й- їй- Шїїо&Щк&Я* """r °1 ага,- «—»- e» ÏS.-tS.yî 2 "” « •“ —~ ~ "-:SS.*2SS2B’598r;aîSÎ
retina the funeral ear. « form- STtSS-’w'S' SZ ^ЙЖУУДЯЙ

«ÆSffSSÈSa«?ÎS: 4 SbïÎJT *“ - -
l£îaijS?Æ?«fS« Nature kaa been”kind in aelectkta BNOUmjTMMTHT. „ tb. Me proMent

E^-—™ «s: sssrsstis isrs T^sjmssÆB
ZS"wfîS,SSKÏJS3SÜ2B 1-2' 5№*<N«8>.25UyS

A4-.»!-mJi-ïaatiSbirîîuS » її™ssrss.її S

Then came the long line of carriages yellowed leaves of fall and -affine a addition to the eervlco- at ”er® e«“®ao»ed said that death was
for thevelatives and friends, and after golden touch to the ^én-clad^lo^es. cathedral and wSto^WAtoey, toe titoZnToft^' ^U,№t °n by toe ex' 
toem toe-military and tévic organisa-' Ju8t inside the stately entrance national council of Free churchy has STmckLw
«one that had assembled to рфг. this stands the gray stone vault, where for arranged for a united memorial serv- with' T^-itidr^tr^rtad®ua4rrtance 
last honor to toe fallen chiçf. to toe » time the casket will repose. Its ioe at noon on Thursday. wi»i Breaident McKinley, and was one
Une were diViekm after division of dreary exterior was relieved today by . A number of storekeepers are urging іа нГ^Г ш'
Knights Templar, Knights of Pyttias, great masses of flowers, banked up the closing of , stores throughout the more & 8?!a*la'te Baltl-
Masons, Oddfellows, and représenta- xmtil the gray walls were shut out frpto eotmtry for three hours tomorrow: "To ^ „ 1 colIcge and forty-four
tives of .benevolent orders, chrmberr of view. But in due .time the 'body will show toe great nation aoroes «Ne sett ®*e'
commerce, as well as delegates of cit- be taken from the vault and committed how sincerely we mourn with them tile EVERVWrmr m rvw ktoobtcv"; 

troor cities arid from towns to the lltUe plot of ground lying fus- death of President McKinley, as they- UiUnSne* llÆ OF KENDRICKS
» ____ , ont toe state and country. ther on. This is the McKinley blot- monroed wüh us thedwto^f'W9»eAt Ut, mjmttK, «gu «an depend
5 ft was їм when toe procession pass- an* be* lie № father, whose name he loved queen.” № quality at all times, at all

!
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; THetoKAL VISIT. ;

Duke and Duchess Prefer to Retide 
b Their Private Cars,

Rather Than ia the St Jeha Houses Pro
vided for Them by foe Provincial 

Government.

OTTAWA declare positively . they will present 
themselves in khaki and no other uni
forms. Thë general just as strongly 
asseverates . that he , will not allow 
this, and that any man' who comes 
forward in khaki to gnt his medal will 
bé turned back. A nice situation tous 
exists. Saturday's developments are 
awaited with interest.

Mr. Hay, secretary of .state for the 
United States, sent toe following mes- 

General today 
eal message of

BP THE
Saturday’s Important Function at 

Rideau Hall,
: <Z,'> Whence Roynl Highness Will Confer the 

King's Honors on Gentlemen Named.

■

ms
Americans and Englishmen of dia- 
t. The lord steward of the houee- 

ІЛМ Pembroke, represented the King. 
. ,'tying a front pew were Bishope
Arnett, Grins, Lee, Tyree and" Derrick or 
the African Methodist Episcopal church. 
Beyond, in reserved seats, were two or three 
thousand other persons.

The service, which was felly choral, was 
of extreme grandeur. The service for the 
deed wss used, With the prayer of commit
tal omitted. Tschalkowsky'z and Chopin's 
fynersl marches preceded the service. Dean 
Bradley read St. Paul’s discourse on tea re
surrection and then tee anthems were sung: 
Sullivan's, Tea. Though I Walk; Gooes 
I Heard a. Voice; and Spohr’s Blessed Are 
the Departed. The congregation sang Near
er, ley God, to Thee, with the melody com
monly used In England. The service con
cluded with Handel’s and Beethoven's marches.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain attended toe 
memorial service in Birmingham yesterday, 
riiera was also a big demonstration in that

CzOlgOBz had been chararfer- 
of the deepest abhorrence. 

-»j?e»,L^2a2nJnoirn,ne Peters again appear 
with black borders and long accounts of the 
ceremonies in Canton and of memorial ser
vices and tributes throughout _ the world. 
TBS editorials generally comment upon the 
wmssprsad sympathy evoked. “Seldom, it 
ever,” says tee Standard, “has a common 
sorrow found expression in so many lands/' 

The -Daily News finds “this spontaneous 
xrnnifestation of mourning deeply suggestive 
and impressive, being paralleled only at the 
death of Queen Viçtçria.” - 

Queen Alexandra has written an autograph 
letter to Mrs. McKinley, which will goto 
the United States by the. next mail.

ILE
SIGNATURE «

Lsage>. to the G 
in ahewer to $ 
sympathy : .

‘•WASHINGTON, ЇХ C„ Sept 18— 
Tour telegfaon Of thé I4th to Roose
velt, being directed to Buffalo, did 
•not rtwch in eeaae® for anriwer by 
him before hie deptfoture for Canton. 
In the name of toe President, I have 
to thank your lordship for your tender 
of sympathy to the people of the Unit
ed States, who In their deep affliction 
'have found solace In toe compassion
ate tribute of their neighbors and 
kinsmen^’

OF--------
V

1~ -~K-

OTTAWA, Sept 18—The city la com
mencing . to put on quite a gala ap
pearance in anticipation of the visit 
of the Duke and Duchess. From pre
sent appearance, Mayor Morris will 
attract almost as much attention as 
His Royal Highness. He will appear 
attired in a cocked hat, black knee 
breeches, a scarlet robe trimmed with 
otter and lined with white silk, low 
sgesgttb big riiver buttons and black »

Owing to toe inability through ill
ness of the wife of the mayor to pre- 

• sent toe fur cape to the Duchess of 
Cornwall, Ottawa ladies have request
ed Lady Laurier to make the presen
tation.

Six election appeals are inscribed on 
hearing at the session of the supreme 
court commencing on Tuesday, Octo
ber 2nd. They are: Terrebonne, Two 
Mountains, Mtesisslquol, Burrard, 
Beauhamods and Victoria, В. C.

The maritime provinces cases are: 
Skinner . v. Farquharson; sch. Reli
ance v. Conwell, Oland v. McNeil, 
Stephen v Black, * Grant v. Acadia 
Coal Co., Peters v. Worral, Hawley v. 
Wright, toe King v. Likely ex appeal.

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—Saturday mor
ning will witness an important- func
tion at Rideout Hall. His Royal High
ness has naoned the hbur of 10.30 for 
conferring the King’s honors upon the 
gentlemen whose names are officially 
mentioned in today’s papers, 
grams have been sent out instructing 
Lt. Governor Jette, Sk John Boyd, 
and Mr. Shaugtfeeeày, аз well- as thé 
principals of the three universities, to 
be here on Saturday morning In order 
that they may be properly Invested 
with their respective orders. A chan
cery of toe most distinguished order 
of St. Michael and St, George, wffl hé 
held with His Royal Highness, the 
Duke- of Cornwall aad York, acting 
in toe absence of the Duke of Cam
bridge as grand master and the first 
and principal Knight of the Grand

^embers of 
ff, andtoey 
ers of the

Ü

The announcement has been made' 
that their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess, of Cornwall and York.
'would reside in. their cars .during -their 
stay in St John. The flrst word 
°elYed' oa“* to Premier Tweedle. it. 
was from Geo. Robertson, M. p. p.-, 
who was In Montreal and Quebec when 
toe royal party visited those cities.
Mri Robertson has gone through to 
Ottaws, a>ri will exert every possible 
effort to induce their highnesses to, 
change their minds and take up their 
abode- at the palatial residences 
here which the provincial government 
are fitting up for them..

The government hive already gone 
to considerable expense in putting the 
Jones and McNutt houses in as com
fortable a condition as possible for the 
distinguished visitors. Contracts have 
been let, and' it is impossible- for tlfe 
government, to escape the payment of 
a large amount of money.

This determination, it appears, comes 
from the royal party themselves, and 
Is said to be in Une with the poltoy 
they will pursue throughout Canada.

.The special train of cars placed at 
! toeir disposal is said to be so luxuriant 
and comfortable that they prefer to 
live in them on account of the abeeuee 
in that way of moving their effects at 
each stopping place. At Quebec the 
visitors Uved on the Ophir; At Mont
real they were the guests of іюга 
Strathcona, and at Ottawa they will 
stop at Rideau Hall Outside of these 
cities it is expected they wffl №i* on 
their- cars, . .

A Sun reporter interviewed Premier 
Tweedle last night, but he said he had 
received no further word from Mr. 
Robertson.
V Attorney General Pugsfey was' rar 
th^r hopeful that the royal visitors 
woulj avait themselves of the offér of 
the government and occupy the Jones 
and McNutt houses.

Mayor Daniel returned yesterday 
fronr Montreal. He was at Quebec 
when the Ophir arrived, and on the .
Invitation of Hugh Allan went down 
the rtver on the Lord Stanley to meet • * 
toe visitor*. The Lord Stanley salut
ed the ship, and the salute whs re
turned. The mayor viewed toe recep
tion at Quebec and also that at Mont
real. His worship says Major Maude 
Intimated to him that thé time in St.£*2“ ' " - ' '

N THE
m
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the Grime of 
ized in terms
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r was :
в in one-she bottles only, ft 
L Don't allow anyone to tail 
bn the plea or pnmise that it 
end "will answer every par

ut yon get C-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.
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ICAN C0NSULÇ
to the Boers Against the 
British. ЩІШШ

-
lept. 16,—The. trial of Dr. 
(who was public prose- 
toe Transvaal 
innesburg, on the charge 
i addition to bringing ta 
lleged traitorious corres- 
tchanged between Dr. 
them with Boers in the 
uder cover to Mr. Gor- 
rican. cohsul at Johannes- 
o developed the fact that 
ee with the Boers 
■rough the American con- 
aague. The British gov- 
ugh taking cognisance of 
D1 not bring it to the at- 
Se United States govern- 
l Washington to take ac- 
is desirable.
DE, Sept. 16.—The Ameri- 
points out that as there 

can consulate here; it is 
r correspondence with the • 
ive passed through the 
Jnited States consul here.

ЖШ
Ш

govern- mm
Cross. There are several 
the order oh the Dqka.’à si 
with the Oanadtan men 
order within, easy call, will help to 
form the quorum. The ribbon of toe 
order is Saxon blue, with a scarlet 
stripe. The raptto to “Auspidum 
melioris aevi” U pledge 
times).; jgfeg

smi STRIKERS
5 to ,Wo.k in Very Large Number»

was
CZM’S VISIT. l.il

m : 1,1 ч»г.»> -,і
t, .of the mémorial service to the late 

President McKinley, Several ministers 
of the crqwn were présent

The federated letien carriers’c 
tlon met here today lit Ьі-евціді ses
sion. J. J. O’Donnell, of Halifax is 
president, his co-delegates being M. J.
Theakton. The St. John delegates are 
Belier and! G. E. Withers.

His Excellency the Governor General 
with Lady, Min to and staff; Arrived 
from Montreal this afternoon. Prac
tically everything is in readiness for 
the reception to their Royal High-.

The city is to gala attire and 
all thEtt is wanted ' now to ensure a 
magnificent welcome is good, wqatoer. .

There is an ugly row to connection 
with the distribution of 6outh African 
medals by the Dtike of Cornwall here 
on Saturday. General O’Grady Haly 
has issued a 'memorandum that for 
any militia man to' appear garbed 
otherwise than In the regiment he be
longs would be an act of gross dis- \ 
respect to the King. South African TIMBER BERTH SALES.
soldiers take a different view of this, --------
holding that they should be allowed Four timber bertha were disposed of 
to parade In their service uniform of at the crown -land Office, Fredericton, 
khaki. A deputation of the men saw on Wednesday, as .follows: Brisley 
the minister of , militia toe other day Creek, western side of Nerepls road, 
end he gave a iJartlal promise to make two miles, to David Morrow, Sat 88 per 
-it all right with toe general. The un- mile. East of 'Nerepis road, at Motto- 
derstanding was that the men ritould1 tain Brook, two mites, to T. B. Wins- 
get one .day’s leave of absence from low, at 336 a mile.' Western side Mad- 
toeir respéctive corps and appear be- awaaka river, at Quebec boundary 
fare the Duke in khaki or any other line, to Jamea Lynch, at 38.50 per mile, 
garb. The minister is now unfortun- Head of Al ward’s Brook, Canaan 
ately confined to his residence and the River, two miles, to John E. Moore,'at 

- men have not got théir leave. They 3151 а т!ІеіЩ||

Itritog hêre only 
leavhûriitt boon 

on the 18th. of October instead of at 
10 p. m. His worship say's that on 
their arrival here thé royal party will 

•be greeted at the train probably by 
the lieutenant governor and his ad
visors. From the train they will go 
direct to the Exhibition building, wlwe 
the civic welcome will be attended Fhd* 
addresses presented. They will review 
the -military and présent the war 

- medals. Ih the evening there will be 
thé public reception. If the royal party 
remain the second afternoon It is likely 
théy will be given a drive, but further 
than that nothing has as yet been ar
ranged. ‘

R. ft Barker, private secretary to 
Governor McClelan, was in town last 
night on his return from Quebec. He 
goes; up.; io Fredericton this morning.

Corps Attack a Fort

Attended Divine Service In foe Beevdfo 
Settle Cathedral at Rhering

EY ANARCHIST,
Was Going to Buffalo to 

Kill Roosevelt. con-nesses.

PON,
perintendent of police, re- 
er today from Chief Benj. 
Be Jersey City police force 
kïription of a man sup- 
an anarchist, who said he 
■ 'Buffalo to kill President 
[The description of the 
allows: A foreigner, very 
don, about 35 years, quite 
I or 5 Inches, black mous- 
With gray, black-hair and 
k to dark clothing and 
|hat;
pve who went oh duty 
pas given a copy of this 
fed was told to be on the 
toy one answering to it.

Sept; 10.—Major

MONTREAL KICKERS

Montreal, sept, і».—Much com
ment la excited by*toe omission of the 
name of the mayor of Montreal from 
the. list of honors bestowed, while the 
toayor of Trqnto receives C. M. G. 
One story has it that Mayor Prefon- 
taine was offéred C. M. G„ but declin
ed, as he considered that as mayor of 
toe largest city of Canada he should 
receive similar honors to that given toe 
toaypr of Melbourne. Another story 
and one which fo‘ given 
high authority, is that only 
knighthood was given. to Quebec pro
vince. Laurier wanted Premier Par
ent of Quebec to get it and the' master 
of the administration demanded that 
Prefontalne should get it. As neither 
would give way, and as Prefontalne 
refused to accept C. M. G., no one was 
given the knighthood.
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5 TO BE CAUGHT.

w York Press.) 
fleet thing in the world to 
ive employment in New 
said “a sucker is bom 

?” He was a poor statis- 
suckers are born every 
І surface indications 
*t of them come to New 
|mber of “business oppor- 
red to young men is con
es! ng. Look over the ad- 
; “Five hundred dollars 
у and interest to es tab
les; 33,000 yearly profit 
.This gentleman could not 
értise unless he caught a 
to foot the bills. “Active 
31,500; 3200 weekly guar- 

fence unnecessary.” Come 
“Position open for young 
$1,200 yearly; must invest 
woods are full of these 
is, baiting suckers.

as correct on 
one

ACME GUNS eats rmean
ЖDR. WILLIAM ’ McKINLEY . .

Falls Dead FhMro Shock of President's 
Death. ',r ' ? '*
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trs OF CANADA:
led from First Page.)

F THE MONTREAL RE
CEPTION.

Sept. 16,—Mayor Pre- 
_ t received a telegram 
Maude, A. D. C. to the 
irai, saying that the Duke 
of Cornwall would not,

it to the late President
able to attend the recep" 

■ was to hold in the City 
Thursday - night, 
ept. It—The garden party 
ь have been held at Spen- 
rrow by Lieut. Gov- Jett® 
he Duke and Duchess or 
b cancelled by request of 
It of respect to the late 
Kinley.

f

Av i2 Bore, 30 ih. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full 
’Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt Plate.

The best cheap Gun made. Write for 
-ouf price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.
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